No Parking Self-Verification Process - March 2020 Update
The process for barricade self-verification has migrated to the City of Seattle’s “Seattle Services
Portal” which now houses the permitting processes for various City services. The system is new, and
we and our partners at the Seattle Department of Transportation (SDOT) want to make sure
filmmakers have the tools and pathways needed to navigate the process.

Self Verification is Still Required
Seattle City Code requires any no-parking barricade to be self-verified once the barricade is erected.
Verifying the barricade allows productions to ticket and tow illegally parked cars in your reserved
parking spaces.
There are no additional fees incurred by using the new self-verification process. If you are asked to
pay fees while navigating the process, double check the instructions (see information below).
Please follow the following procedures to self-verify your no-parking barricades.
Please note your barricade rental vendor can verify your barricades for you for an additional fee.
Inquire with your vendor while placing your order.

Step 1 – Register for an Account
Register for an account at https://cosaccela.seattle.gov/Portal/Login.aspx.
You will only need to do this once. If you are working with a production company who frequently
films in Seattle, we recommend setting up account that will be accessible to your staff, rather than
setting up a personal account. This way everyone in your organization will have access to the portal,
and all the documentation for different productions will live in one place.

Step 2 – Create a New Permit
Create a new permit by clicking on the “Permits – Parking & Truck”
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Step 3 – Select the Correct Application
Select the “Temporary No Parking Zone (Non-Paid Area)” option – even if the parking you have
reserved through the film permit process is in a paid parking space area. The other option will
not generate the public notice needed to place on your barricades and may ask you to pay fees – DO
NOT select that application in any circumstance.

Step 4 – Complete the Application
Complete the application. If you are familiar with the previous self-verification process, thee new
plat form is not that different. You will need to create a separate application for each additional
location if you have reserved parking in multiple areas. Please take note of the following on each
module:
•
•
•

Nearest Address: Please insert the building address closest where your barricades are
being placed
Applicant: Please insert the information for your production company that matches
your film permit application here
General Information: Most fields are self-explanatory or not required. Please note the
following:
o “Reason” – Please select “Filming”
o “Related Permits”- Please enter your City of Seattle Film Permit Number (If you
do not know this already, please ask the Film Permit Specialist).
o “Location” – Please follow the noted example to describe the location of the
barricade placement. As noted above, you will need to do this for each location –
however if you are taking parking on both sides of a single street, you may note
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•
•

•

“East and West Side” instead of completing multiple applications for the same
block.
Vehicle Information: Please skip this module
Documents: Not required, but we suggest uploading a copy of your final film permit,
and site maps on this module. This information will be accessible to parking
enforcement and other SDOT officials, and helpful instances where questions may arise
about your barricades.
Review and Submit: The final module is a summary of your application, please review
for accuracy.

Step 5 – Print Public Notice
Completion and Printing of Public Notification. Once you have completed your application it will
be immediately approved.
•
•

You will receive an e-mail noting your application has been approved, and another with a
link to the PDF of the public notice that must be printed and affixed to your barricades.
The public notice can also be found under the “My Records” -> “Permits – Parking and Truck,”
and then select the appropriate “License” record and clicking on the “Attachments” link, and
then downloading the “Permit.pdf” file.

Step 6 – Posting Public Notice
Printing and placing public notice on barricades. A printed Public Notice must be placed on at
least two signs per block prior to the temporary no parking zone going into effect. The No-Parking
easels, including the printed public notice, should be placed 72 hours in advance. Parking
Enforcement requires No-Parking easels to be verifieed 24-48 hours in advancein order to enforce
the No-Parking area.
More information can be found via SDOTs website here.
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